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STORIES ABOUT FAIRBANKS ;

OMHA-War- mcr .Weather Saturday. STORE OPEti SATURDAY TILL 10:00 O'CLOCK

Ghmoteriit.cs of the Indians Senator Saturday tuning 7:50 to 10:00 Kaufman's Orchestra" You'll find the Weather Report llt's Mr. Weather
Bame4 fox Vice President in a raging rag time concert. The latest music by the Reporter Welsh's report, mind yen always at neaa of

BEST ORCHESTRA NOW IS WE XITY-co- me and Bennett's ads, every day except Sunday.
ILLUMINATING INCIDENTS OF HIS CAREER enloytt. Reliable? Surel

rlags (ram Family Colonlnl

Pioneer Funilly Hmi Sot

Asia as Museum of Hla-tarl-cal

Relies.'

Th nomination of Benator Fairbanks for
th ylca presidency haa aerved to recall the
tact that the senior senator from Indiana
we one Oi rTeaiuri.., wuaaiuv. jwi . in I K irvlntf davl whichMUBWW T 1 ni aaa

preceded the Spanish war, and on many
, i . V 1 . V. . a ! rrlna .iarlla19Ccaaiona id uiai mivi vu

a. - - i r.ttt.l tht "MurkAt WB CUIUUiUIUf ' -

Hanna slept at the White House." Just be-

fore the war was declared, but Senator
llanna himself described the actual sltua
tlon to tha writer and sever.U other news
nana man n An A4nfllnn 1 df Wit! t Ht
aid: "Boys. If President McKlnley had

been In need of advice on a business ques- -
llnii ha arnuM hav ......mmt fnf fmaV haaVnntt &mau,, aav wwnna - 1

doubt, but in those day I was of no use to
mm, ana ine irum is, i aia noi go near mi
White Mouse, sometimes, for an entire
week. The men on whom President Mc-

Klnley depended, and none knew better
QOW to pica ma men, were otanaiur fair-ban-

and John Spooner. Both have been
aAa.aa at nnn ( r f Intacnullnnal law a n

both are clear and logical thinkers, al- -

tnougn r airDanK - seiaom expresses an
opinion, except In confidence.'

A newspaper man who had lone known
the senator went up to his rooms on Bun
alav nlarhft a nfi a a M ' "Plan a t r,r mv tmanaa.
Ing editor Instructs me to tell you that our
paper la entfrely at your service. But he
wants to know what your wishes are. If
you want to be boomed for the ' second
Clara you ahull ha. but If vnu don't want It
tell me, and I will see that Hltt or soma
otner man gets the cheers." A he talked
it became evident that he hn4 Imhthjut a
wee bit too freely. When he, had concluded
the senator placed a hand on his houldr,
looked down on him with a kindly expres
sion, and remarked: "My dear young man,
you ought to get married. A good wife Is
tha best thing In the world to keep a young
man regular In his habits."

"Illinois might Just as well learn that It
cannot make vlca presidential candidates,
first a last," remarked an Indiana repre-
sentative, banterlna-l- tn aanah, is.n
whon It became obvious that Senator Fair
nanka would be the choice of the convention.
"That shows how little you know about
your senior senator." replied "Uncle
Bhelby." as he Is affectionately called In
Illinois. "Fairbanks la nnt lTn.aia, w.
continued; "he was born In Ohio, but he is
reaiiy an Illinois boy. He spent his early
days on an Illinois farm, and Is today an
Illinois farmer, owning one of the finest
farms In the state, down at Mansfield, In
the corn belt"

A Plan that Failed. 'When the senator leaves the senate It
will be with one serious regret. As chair-
man of the committee on publlo buildings
and grounds, he became convinced of tha
advisability of providing for the construc-
tion of a public building, opposite the State,War and Navy buildings, for the accommo-
dation of the departments of State, Justice
and Commerce and Labor. Preliminary
plans were prepared and looked so attrac-
tive that the senator became enamored ofthem and conceived the Idea that he could
leave no more fitting monument to hiseight years' service In the senate than thebeautiful structure which the architectshad designed. Early and late he laboredfor his pet measure, and Jlnally, as thesession was drawing to a close, he suc-
ceeded In having it made the "unfinished
business before the senate." Then he sent
for a newspaper friend and suggested thatthe sketch of the building and a detailed.description would make an admirable Sun-- "day article. He offered his friend the pic-
ture of the building, but the correspondentforgot to take It with him. He did not for-get, however, to go at once to the man-agers of the senate to ascertain their plans
with regard to the Fairbanks bill. In con-
fidence, they told him the public building
WU was to be used as a stopgag until thePanama olvtl bill was ready for considera-tion, that Fairbanks' enthusiasm wouldprevent hie appreciating the true situation,nd that while he pressed his measure noajdeslrable legislation could get through.
r?ln Panama bill was ready thebill waa laid on the table, to thegreat disappointment This sug- -

which went the rounds of the senate. Thestory 1. that Taylor, returning to hi. horn,on. evening, discovered a crowd aroundthe courthouse. "What I. the oocarfon ofall this crowdr Inquired Taylor. "Vy dlsde great punko case." replied the man.
aer- - Taylor said he had not "Veil I
."n ' "VU " pout M'" the Ger- -

exclaimed Taylor In surprUe. "Then whytnJ n 8top ltr "Ah- - u
"A ,armn- - "I was de mand vot gotPunkoed," and so n was said Fabank, eould tell .1, .bout If, for 4. v..de man vot got punkoed."
.

S--
tr Sered Him.

nntS 'o 8entor Fairbanks changedwith Senator "Billy" Mason ofa nmmia. . ..
"ra ago, was ens of

. "Vho saddest In ths Indlantan's memory, it,& not often that "tha i.,..h - ..a
toward him. but when he sehedcloak rooms in vain for hta "til." and couldonly nd hat three too large, andthen had to pass through the corridors andSlong the streets with that monstrous coal

shuttle over his ears, he made a fin. .tag.picture, and his brother senators did notforget to mak. the most of their opportun-
ity. Mason had s.lsed Falrbank's hat, andas h. did not try to .put it on immediately,
failed to notice the mistake until half anhour later, when the man from Indiana wason his homeward, laugh-makin- g way. AsSenator Fairbanks stalked out of the cap-It- ol

with Mason's hat sagging down on his
collar st the rear, four or five of hi. grave
senatorial confrvres struck up a loudwhistling of "Where Did Tou Get ThatHat." When he passed out of th. front door

small newsboy yelled to one of his fel-
lows: "Oet onto the lid! See de big guy
whofs swiped a roof." But Senator Fair-
banks' dignity, which seldom, if ever, ta

him, stood him In good stead at thisgreet crisis, and he proceeded on his home-
ward way apparently obllvlou. of all out-Id- e

conditions. But he did not wear the
Mason "tile" back to the senate the nextday. A messenger restored the hat to
Senator Mason. Senator Fairbanks putting
In an appearance soon afterward In a brandnsw covering.

Fairbanks mm B.v.rldc.
"Senators Fairbanks and Bevertdge must

think a whole lot of each other," said s
visitor at the White House not Jong ago.

"Why do you think so?" asked bis friend
and guide. "On th. contrary, they are sup-
posed to be at outs on almost all Im-
portant questions and ar. believed to be
bitterly opposed to each other whenever
thar. la a vacancy to b. filled by appoint-
ment."

"I think you must be wrong about that."
continued th. observing stranger. "I
noticed that Senator Fairbanks had not
been In th. president's onto. thl. morning
more than fifteen minutes befor. Senator
atevtvid rao. In. Alvd whi th.jr left

A Price Uproar in Diy Goods
ONE CASE WOMEN'S FA8T BLACK HOSIER Y Pis In black, blnck

with white foot snd fancy lace values up to 30c pair C
Saturday we" place thpm on sale at, pair . Ul

ONE CASE LADIES' SUMMER VESTS Low neck, no sleeves,
sizes 4 to 6, tsped yoke values up to 25c Saturday, each 1UC

Handkerchiefs
We place on ssle Saturday 100 dozen ladles' all linen Handkerchiefs

plain hemstitched and hemstitched with embroidered Initials
values up to 15c while they last, each ?C

COLLAR TOPS 35 dozen samples of Bulgarian embroidered Linen Col-
lar Tops values up to 85 cants on sale I
Saturday, at, each 1UC

60 DOZEN LADIES' NECKWEAR Embroidered collar tops, postillions
and collar and cuff sets all this season's new styles snd f Q
colorings vslues up to 60c at, each IZJC

DOUBLE GREEN TPADING STAMPS SATURDAY

WE WILL GIVE DOUBLE GREEN
TRADING STAMPS ON OUR ENTIRE
STOCK OF PLAIN AND FANCY SUMMER
PARASOLS.

1

Ladies Belts Iu the
Onr entire stock SUk. Leather, Satin,
lots--S9-c, 48c and

GROCERY!
OMAHA'S ABSOLUTE? HEAD.

(ll'ARTERt,
GREAT STICKER SPECIALS

ICR SATURDAY.
$8.00 worth Of "a A H.M

Green Trsdlng Stamps
with b. jar as- - Qfif
sorted Preserves .... uv

2 worth "8. St H." Green
Trading utamps wun

-- lb. pkg. Ben 34Cnett's Capitol Tea..

H worth "8. ft H." Green
Trading Stamps with lb.
can Bennett's Capl- - Ar
tol Baking Powder.-- '

H worth "8. ft H." Green
Trading Stamps with
each lb. New York ftrFull Cream Cheese "v

$1 worth "8. ft H." Green
Trading Stamps with
i pkga. Uneeda Kc

Blsoults U

FRESH MEATS AND PROVISIONS
Everything of the best quality and guaranteed.

Fresh Dressed Chickens, per lb

Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens,

Boiled Hams, per lb il2Ho
Morrell's Iowa Pride Potted Hams.llfeo
Morrell's Iowa Pride Bacon, per lb.llo
No. 1 Rex or Winchester brand reg-

ular hams, per lb 11c
Pork Roast, per lb 7o 15
Pot Roast Beef, per lb 8s

tho place together they were smiling and
talking in confldntlal tones Ilk the closest
of friends. Besides that, I have noticed
every time one of the senators goes any-
where

of
the other follows soon after. If In

they did not have such a hurh letrard for
each other It would seem to mm that they
would avoid each other's compmy."

This Damon and Pythias intimacy on tha
part of the Indiana leaders haa been a
matter of much comment in Washington
throughout the last two or three years. It at
has also caused great merriment at times Is
In political circles. "Here's Fairbanks;
now soon win Bevertdgs loom upT" has
been a common remark heum a Kinf mim th
ical gatherings. How much mutual friend-
ship prompted this watchfulness on tha
pan oi ins inaiona senate delegation, or
how much was brouarht about hv nlpion.
must be answered by Senators Fairbanks
and Beveridge themselves. Certain it la
that if they have not been the best of
friends, they have been too politic to admit
It even to their most Intimate acquaint-
ances. When approached on tha subject of
they have invariably parried tha thrusts
with great adroitness. As an illustration of
or tns run that has been manufactured at of
tha senators' expense over this supposed
state of chilliness, s little Incident at a
banquet recently attended br both ,iht
be recounted. Boms humorist had pre-
pared a "list of rules" for tha ruests
tha function which it was believed would
put the dlnera in good humor. Near tha 22.
top of this short column ot fun was the
following: -

'Any guest wher finds that hla wine l.nir.
tha proper degree of coolness may have Itbrought to ths nrooer tamrjeratupo hv ni..J
Ing the glass between any two United to
states senators who happen to be present"

A Prise for Unity.
Ths president's Inflexible rule nndar hinh

hm makes no nominations to federal posi
tions in any state without tha concurrent
indorsement of both senators from tv
state, which he adopted to facilitate as
iar as poesime confirmation by tha senate.
irequenny gives Mm plenty of trouble
before decisions ar reached, but tha
results justify the wisdom of th plan. Last
winter an unioan who had long desired
an Important position came tn tha Wkn.
House one morning fairly beaming and de.
ciarea wim emphasis: "Mr. President, Ihave at last secured the support of Sen-
ator llanna and Senator Foraker."

"Delighted, delighted !' wu Mr
velt' exclamation. "Now. my friend, if you
w.ii u out una get uenator Beverldgs andBenator Fairbanks to agree on anything or
in the world. Ill give you the whole
White House." in

President Roosevelt's running
greatest ambition after leaving college was. uvcome a successful lawyer. He didnot feel that he had realised fci.
tlon until about fifteen years ago. whenw" counsel in a big Clover Leaf rail,road suit, with General Benjamin Harri-so- n

as ths opposing counsel. For once
Harrison heM an opponent too cheaply
Fairbanks had grown up under his eye
and he had beeu favorablv
his ability. The younger man detected a
wc spot in nis distinguished opponent s in
case, and much to the surprise of th law.
jr. ox in stat ft beat th general, whowas so chagrined ever It ih.t h. nispeak to Mr. Fairbanks for months. Beforehe died he told Benator Fairbanks that hehad assumed that his caa was strong

v.su tu win ana mat he did not be.llev th weak spot in hl case would bdetected.
The atr's Helpaaeet.

There are, perhaps, fewer oUverer women
In Washington than Mrs. Fairbanks, wife
of tha future vice president, and there la
certainly sea mors beloved by her family

Dry Goods Section
all kinds, 1b three )J

mm DC

GROCERY!!
Si worth "8. ft H." Green

Tradlnc BtamDS with
each b. can Burn- - Mvi-

ham s Clam 9flr Ri,
Chowder

n wnh ia a. XT nA
Trading Stamps with
eacn id. pkg. Bennett s VtlFcM i

CoSea.
japuoi 28c

.WaBHtwaaaaaHBHiIaiaBBSI 'WSrtkW'
PICNIC DISHES.

Potted Ham, can 4o
Potted Tongue, can 4o
Potted Chioken, can 9o
Olives, stuffed, bottle 10c
Royal Luncheon Cheese, jar lOo
Sliced Peaches, cau 10c
Worcester Sauce, bottle ...10c
Baked Beans, can So
Pickles, assorted, bottle 9o
Chicken Tamalo, can lOo
Imported Sardines, can 10o

FOK JAPANESE LANTERNS
Candles, each lo

DOWN OOE8 THE PRICE Iftp
CARNATIONS, assorted, dos...
Several Thousand at this Low Price

till stock Is sold. Grocery Dept.

9c
broilers, per lb 22c

Boiling Beef, per lb 2o
Lamb Shoulder Roast, per lb 4V4o
Choice fresh young Mutton Legs

(from yearlings), per lb 9o
Bologna Sausage 6c

lbs. Fresh Leaf Lard for tl.00

and friends. She Is idolized by the sen-
ator and her sons, and even those not
related to but who have had the privilege

learning to' know her are extravagant
their praises of the accomplished presi-

dent of the Daughters of the Revolution.
Senator Fairbanks, while of calm and un-
demonstrative exterior, is really a man of
much sentiment, and to his friends he
sometimes speaks beautifully of the part-n-er

of his Joys and sorrows. He met her
Ohio Wesleyan university, of which he
both an alumnus and a trustee, and he

has always retained a particular fondness
for the institution for that reason. When

senator first went to the university
Joseph Benson Foraker, now senator from
Ohio, was also a student there, although
being older, he was in a more advanced
class. The two senators often get to
gather and talk over their college days at
Delaware.' '

An Ancient Homestead.
It la an interesting coincidence that the

home of Jonathan Fairbanks, the founder
the Fairbanks family in thla country,

should be formally set aside as a museum
historical relics within twenty-fou- r hours
the nomination of Senator Charles W.

Fairbanks of Indiana, one of his descend-
ants, as the republican candidate for vice
president The deeds transferring the
famous old homestead in Dedham to the
Incorporated association of the Fairbanks
Family in America wore recorded on June

The house is to be used as a head'
quarter for the family assochttion and a
museum of heirlooms and other historlo
relics. It is a low-roofe- d, picturesque struc-
ture and is to be placed as nearly as pos-
sible in its original condition and opened

the public In looking over the house
recently, Judge RufuS a. Fairbanks of
West Med way, treasurer and custodian of
the Fairbanks family property, and. John
Wilder Fairbanks found tha timbers and
wall of th quaint old building in as per.
feet condition as when Jonathan Fairbanks
brought th original beams and Joists from
England when he built the house In 1828.
For some unexplained reason, although the
country In which he was to settle was al-
most virgin forest, be brought, over with
him a lot of timbers and Joists of the best
English oak. and these form part of the
original farmhouse today. Perhaps he
thought that he could not get the kind of
timber he desired here, at any rate of a
sufficiently seasoned quality

The old farmhouse is a rambling struc-
ture, beautifully situated beneath enormous
spreading elms on the top of a little knoll

rise. The main porUon has a long slop-
ing roof that reaches nearly to the ground

the back, and s low, squat chimney,
projecting only a few feet above the ridge-
pole. Two wings, d, flank it on
ither side. The farm stretches away from

the house for some distance on all sides.
Inside are to be found the curloua old
furnishings and the deep fir,
places found In all old colonial house. The
present occupant is Miss Rebecca Fair,
banks, of the eighth generation.

John Wlider Fairbanks says that there
are 6.000 living families who are descend,
ants of Jonathan Fairbanks, who settled

Dedham and built the old farmhouse.
Tear before last he was la communication
with 1,600 families, and the list hus grown
enormously since systematic genealogical
investigation ha begun. The Fairbanks
family, through marriage of sons anddaughters of Jonathan Fairbanks, is allied
with th Metcalfs, th Prescott and thHuntington.

Bona tor Fairbanks, who is to speak at thfamily reunion in Auguxt, Is a Presoott by
right of descent. Quincy of
Boston, Bishop Huntington, Dean Hunt,
ington of Boston university. Dr. Albert
Bhaw f th He view of Rylwa, and But

We Close All Day on the Fourth
, Thera will be no wagon deliveries on the Fourth. All orders to be delivered

Saturday must be handed In early to make the service of delivery possible. Extra
salespeople, assistants, shippers, order clerks and drivers are engaged for Saturday
to ease oft the extra pressure, will you help us by sending your orders early t by
telephoning In the morning by doing all you can for the sake of our salespeople and
the avoidance ot disappointment to yourselves

Don't Forrct the Rajrlnf Sidewalk Sale on Saturday and
Monday of Fourth of July Merchandise.

Bennett's

Men's
Shoe

'Dept.
Men's patent colt Bhicher

Oxfords (Edwin
Clapp

...a'
model-p- air 3.50

Men's tan bluchcr
calf Oxfords Ed-

win 3.50Clapp model

Just received, SOT

pairs of ladles'
brown vlcl Ox-

fords, worth 12.60.
MM ilifl for

MM i
$1-6- 9

And SS.OO In Green
Trading Stamps.

1,250 pairs men's
black vlcl Lace
Shoes anir Oxfords,
worth 3.00 and
S2.M, atin $1.93

And $5.00 In Oreen
Trading Stamps.

150 pairs ladles'
snd boys' Linen
Shoes and Oxfords,
worth L60, for

75c
And M 00 worth of

i'lll'MSMllllllS LltUe Qreen suck-
ers.

Jcll--O Ice Cream Powder
A purs food product, made from the purest

ingredients. Delightful Ice cream des-
serts are made by adding strawberries,
raspberries. pineapple, apricots, figs,
dates, almonds, nuts, etc. Full direc-
tions on each carton
Two cartons StJW

Jell-- O I .

America's great dessert preparation. Comes
In four flavors, lemon, orange, raspberry
and strawberry, capable of a thousand
styles In making of dessert. Booklet of
directions for the asking OSp
Threo cartons
NOTE Jell-- O and Jell-- O Ice Cream Pow-

der are demonstrated on main floor.

School Superintendent Draper are members
of the family through descent on either side
of their houses.

Elaborate preparations are being made
for the annual reunion of the family in
August

POLICY HOLDERS WILL PAY

Effect of Enforcement of laisrua
Reciprocal Tax Provision of

Revenue Law.

The decision of the state supreme court
in sustaining the Insurance reciprocal tax
provision of the Nebraska statutes is the
Important toplo under discussion by the
Insurance men of Omaha. John Steel, who
waa commissioned by the foreign Insurance
companies doing business In Nebraska to
conduct the campaign against having a re-
ciprocal Insurance tax Included in the new
revenue law, Is out of the city, but other
leading Insurance men agree that the bur-
den Imposed will fall upon th policy hold-er- s

rather than upon the companies.
"The trouble is," said Joseph B. Clark,

state manager for the Germanla Life In.
sura nee company of New York, "that the
politicians do not seem to realise that Ufa
Insurance companies axe mutual concerns.
They are disposed . to treat them as
private corporations and that explains
their willingness to load them with
taxes. The reciprocal insurance tax
law should not have been enacted In th
first place, but now that we have It and th
supreme court has sustained it, th people
of Nebraska will find that they have im-
posed a tax upon themselves and not upon
any foreign corporations. Life lnauranoe
in this day snd generation operates on th
mutual plan and any burden placed on the
companies falls ultimately on the policy
holders. It la true that th enforcement
of th reciprocal tax law will enable the
Insurance department ot Nebraska to col
lect thousand ot dollars annually, but the
money will come from the policy holders
in a reduction of their dividends. Insur-
ance premiums will not b advanced in this
state on account of this tax, but naturally
th dividend paid to policy holder will
be reduced, for every Item of expense
placed upon th conduct of a mutual bus
lness decreases the dividends from that
business proportionately."

IMPORTANT SCIENTIFIC DISCOTERT.

A Clinical Preparation that Positively
Kills the Dandratf Germ.

A "most important discovery has been
made after a; year's patient laboratory
work aimed In a certain direction It Is
Newbro's Herplclde, a preparation that
prevents falling hair, and speedily' and
permanently eradicate dandruff. Tbesa
evils ar caused by a germ or parasite
that burrows into th scalp, throwing up
dandruff, a it seeks to sap the 11 f. of the
hair at th root. There's no baldness with-
out falling or thin hair, no thin hair with-
out dandruff, and no dandruff if the germ
1 destroyed. Newbro's Herplclde Is the
only preparation that will do the work.
"Destroy the cause, you will remove the
effect." Sold by leading druggists. Bend
10 cent In stamps for sample to Th Herpl
olde Co., Detroit, Mich. Sherman A ell

Drug Co., special agents.

Mete front Army HeaSqnnrters.
Iave of ebsfnee for fifteen days has

hern granted First Lieutenant Wan en
lincker, Eleventh Infantry.

Beargeant Charles II. Howell, band
ElKhth cavalry at Jefferson barracks, has
been honorably discharged from the
service.

Captain R. R. Btog.dall, Thirtieth In
fa.nl ry. lias been directed to Join 'his. com-
pany st th Omaha Indian ag.ucy target
tauge.

!

An Open
Air Service

Saturday
and ;

Monday
Store closed Monday? Sure!

Sale on sidewalk all the
same.

ON THE SIDEWALK un-

der the awning right on the
corner 16th and Harney A

'roaring SIDEWALK
SALE of Roman Candles,

Golden Shower ,
Candles,

Torches, ' Whirlwinds, Bal-

loons, Booms",' Salutes, Bat-

teries, Cannon, Rockets, Tor-

pedoes, etc., etc.

Everything for a. high old

Fourth of July at Bdbnett's.
CUT PRICES ON TUB

SIDEWALK Saturday and
Monday.

- Our gigantic supplies, our
tremendous assortments, our
endless varieties of Fourth of
July celebrators easily make.

BENNETHS THE
FOURTH" HEADQUART-TER- S

FOR OMAHA.

Jewelry Dept.
"Manufacturer's clean-u- p

sale Pearl Shirt Waist
Sets, worth up Q .

to $1, Saturday... I C
And $2 In & H."

Green Trading Stamps. -

White Duck to.Wash Belts .

aind 50c In "S. & II.- -
Green Trading Stamps.

INTERNAL REVENUE LARGER

Eeceipts at Omaha Customs Homo Greatlj
Increased by Liquor Business.

LESS SPIRITS, BUT MUCH MORE MALT SOLD

Collector Stevenson's Fignres Show
Tremendous Enlargement In Vol-

ume of Beer Drunk; fey the
Laboring Classes.

Friday began the new fiscal year of all
the federal departments and the clerical
force of all the departments here have
been very busy for the past week In closing
up the work of the year.

A comparison of the receipts of the In-

ternal revenue department for the year
closing June 80, 1903, and the year closing
June 80, 1904, Indioates a healthy growth
for the Nebraska district For 1903 th
total receipts from all sources was 32,380,960,

and for 1904, 32,661,973, showing an Increase
over the previous year of 3301,013.

Collector E. B. Stephenson in speaking
of this increase said:

"We are agreeably surprised at the show-
ing, as we had naturally expected a ma
terial falling oft In the receipts because
of the abolition of the war tax. Thl in
crease of receipts la Indicative of a very
signincant increase in th retail business
throughout th country, representing as It
does th lncreas of small business estab-
lishments, including cigar stores, liquor es-

tablishments, drug stores, etc., that handle
taxable articles under the internal revenue
laws It shows, moreover, a big increase
In the brewing Industry. The tax on dis-

tilleries is somewhat deoreaaed during the
year. The sale of spirituous liquors has
been considerably diminished In Omaha, as
shown by our receipts, but the sale of
malt liquors much increased. There Is
another reason for the Increase in the
sale and consumption of malt liquors, and
that Is the liberal advertising done by the
brewers.

Only Distillery In the West.
"There is but one distillery in this west-

ern country, and tliat is located here in
Omaha. There la less outside beer shipped
Into the west now than formerly and there
has been a significant Increase In the num.
ber of breweries and their output The
Increased manufacture of oleomargarine
products also has something to do with
the increased revenue receipts. However,
the greater increase comes from the manu-
facture and sale of malt beverages. Beer
la becoming more and mora th laboring
man's drink and its consumption Is enor-

mous. Th tax on beer I $1.60 per barrel
of thirty-tw- o gallons, and correspondingly
less on the half, quarter and eighth bar-

rels. Th tax on spirits I (1.10 per gallon.
"Th abolition of the documentary tax

cuts very little figure in th matter of
Internal revenue receipts this year and
the significant reduction of revenues from
that cause waa shown a year ago, when
the tax reduction first went Into effect"

RECORD" MONTH IN BUILDING

Jaae Shows Vast Increase in rublle
una Privet Construction

Authorised In Omahn.
During the month of June eighty build-

ing permits were issued by the city build-

ing department authorising Improvements
amounting to 1247.676, this being th largest
inount far anv similar monta sine lstl.
As compared with Jun. IMS, an Increase

Clothing Dept.
$10.00 ?7.50

SUITS Men's Suits

5.00 4.98

$12.00 Great
SUITS Saturday.
6.40

The
Last

of the

ClothinSale
July 2.

We are not surprised at
the enormous amount of
Clothing which has been
sold from our stock during
this remarkable sale.

To clear our stock is the
very reason why we Insti-
tuted this sale, and to say
that we have accomplished
our purpose is suflicient.
Where one week ago stacks
and stacks of clothing
weighted our tables, today
but few of those suits are in
evidence.

A FITTING CLIMAX to
this wonderful sale on Sat
urday, July 2.

The 250 suits
will be placed on sale (ex-

actly as priced in the squares
surrounding this ad.)

YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY.
Our facilities for serving you will
be better In the forenoon. Come,
then, If possible.

$15.00
SUITS

7.50
$18.00
SUITS

8.50
$20.00
SUITS

9.45

$22.00
SUITS

11.98

$25.00
SUITS

12.45

$5.00 $2.00
Boys' and BOYS',

.Youths' Long SUITS
Pants Suits

2.98 1.35

Day

remaining

$3.50
BOYS'
SUITS

2.45

OUT THIS OUT If properly applied It's good as a $2.00 green-

back at Bennett's. Void after July 9. Present this st Hat Dept. as
a $2.00 part payment on s gennlne Panama Hat. These hats guaran-
teed genuine are $3.95, $7.60 and $10. Thla coupon does the work of
a $2.00 bill.

WIGGLE STICK A lyindry biue
nnv.l irot-u- Will no!H)reak, will
snot clothes alwavs ready sroes
any other kind of bluing will last the average family for
three months eaves time, trouble and worry. See demon-

stration In Grocery Basement tflt
1T' dlnb . ,

And COc In "S. & Trading I

of 677 per cent is shown. For the first six
months of the year 395 permits were issued
for building estimated to cost $878,690. Of
Um total improvements, 223 were dwell-
ings, sixteen stores and offlc buildings,
three schools, one church, four warehouses,
two hospitals, five factories, thirty miscel-
laneous and 111 for alterations, additions
and repair. Of th dwellings, about a
dozen were flat of two or three separate
dwelling accommodations. For th last
five years the estimated worth of building
for the first six months has been as fol-

lows: 1900, (520,994; 1901, 3812,181; 1902, 3574,-60- 2;

1903, 21,667; 1904. 3878,690.

HANS BECKMANN PASSES AWAY

Pioneer Who Lived Forty Years nt
Fort Calhoun Succumbs to

Prolonged Illness.

Hans Beckmann, a resident of Cal-

houn for forty 'years, died at his home
Thursday night after an Illness extending
over a period of about three years.

Mr. was 79 years of age. Thre
years ago he underwent an at
Bt Joseph's hospital and since then has
suffered more or less, old age making the

'affliction the harder to cope with. He is
survived byone son and four daughters,
Henry Beckmann of Denver, Mrs. Oeorge
Bternsdorff of Chicago, Mrs. Henry Bolln
of Omaha, ' Mary Beckmann of Fort Cal-
houn and a stepson, George Whlttmaok
of Omaha. One of the daughters died some
years ago. The funeral service will be held
at the home at Calhoun on Sunday morning
at o'clook and Interment will be made
at Lawn cemetery In the family lot
and heslde Mr. Beckmann'a wife who died
in 1892.

Hans Beckmann came to Fort Calhoun
from Germany during 1864 and bought 300

acres of land then known as th McDonald
farm. He followed the pursuits of fanning
in a successful manner until flv years
ago when be sold th farm, built a fin

pauuui form or luan a
Bering,
this

go
tak.alAll '"Hill nor
money

fcUX Swwoiiri.ii

EXIMINO and ILI MI NATCH and

nhon TOD AT fr of
ii ma you J.ei. irep.

HrH UT llltUli
Hta..

rnon. in a. em at, aim
'Z)

flO.OO $3.50
snd SUITSYouths'

5.00 4.98

$12.00
SUITS

6.40
$15.00
SUITS

$18.00
SUITS

8.50
$20.00
SUITS

9.45

$22.00
SUITS

11.98 !

$25.0(1

SUITS

12.45

$4.00 $6.00
BOYS' YOUTHS'
SUITS SUITS

2.95 3.45

E3

of highest quality In
not ana win notSIfurther 20c of

fenfire.wm

residence in Calhoun near the Crounse
and the of

life. '.
The deceased was well for hi

and unassuming H
preferred the life to anything
that politics and the more excitable activi-

ties of life He had a host ot
and his Is felt as a

loss to the community in
for

PRAY AND SING IN THE DARK

His In
Worship but the

plrttual
For an hour Thursday Rev.

Charles W. Savldge, of People's
church, 618 Eighteenth and
hi congregation, prayed and sung In th

"W hav no In this by
to see tonight." said the as

he mounted bis not
thinking of the temporary of the
gas ' but, he exclaimed,
"w brighter that
never goea out, burning
and that is all we need to with
th

Th building is back
a few feet and in this it
necessary to the gas but
this fact had slipped the pastor's
until too late to provide

we had a meeting,"
aald Mr. Savldge in referring to the

afterward. Is not the first time
I hav held In th he
"I remember I of the
old Newman in the congre-
gation waa 3100 on its gas bill and
I determined that the gas not

until that bill wa off. And it
waa not W held our services
in the dark and I my preaohlng
never more effective to me .

that of saorifloa,n

years past, mi.b vmo mv, inm
lads of and been to tbe Hot

H." Stamps.

Fort

Beckmann
operation

MgSSffiS) lip
BLOOy

Spent $1,000 Without Relief.
BSSssssTHDM CURED Bta.OO, I

Tounkar L. Bay, Dee

Om NmvmbmrM. Mr. Rmy wro Ml "I have bad RbMMtlia In

Om

JB.il iiTTJrea

In all about will, all
I got vcrjr re!. if. U'n day

I got a ol KLIUINATUM and have
half the I have
from thl than from all tb other

I have

January 18, 1904, Mr. Rajr wraia
mmylOMt'tl n- -e now used one each of

am well brian
work DeoemkMr 1st, atter ulig th Kllinloatum ten and have

dar sino. a waaon lor Bro. I had be.n to

lor Lonths Eeglnulng th KLIM1NO BltMEUlKU."

Hnndroo of erf-- have had mm woaarrful npntosc.4 mm

nw to rn Ask
u- -. mu la Iraa.

"TIT . I

Elimlno Mediciae

(c ftlr inn ITX

Call or on bottle
km

ARKKH C hKRU
lath and Omaha.

uniba, a. aaain

1

Men's
Suits

7-5-
0

I
a

spill,
than worth

H

home retired from active affairs

quiet, honsst ways.
quiet home

could offer.
friends death distinct

which h Uvad
many years

Pastor Leads Floek Divine
with Hone

Light.
over night

pastor
North street,

dark.
lights house

which pastor
little pulpit, before

meter, thank God,"
have a light, light which

within cur hearts,
comniun

Lord."
church being moved

doing became
remove meter,

mind
other lights.

"But good prayer
mat-

ter "Thla
services dark," added.

when became pastor,
church 'Omaha

behind
should burn

again paid
simply night

think
seemed than

during brief season

uuring a
remedies

WUta......
Oreen

Forest

THE

rOH
Bays Bro. driver, Fred. Moines, Iowa.

190),
loroiglat

removal

.peodln ll.ouo;
little About

boCU.
about buttle. received

benefit
.pant seckiug relief."

mgmla.
bottle

pleased with them. I
day, worked

driving delivery Youuker
wbrk fifteen before

lownne
Want ttwii ItiouaT your
Kutad nt SiMklct. I

Chilian 'Fhonea

known

Co.. ues nomes, la..

Elimlne and so how MUCH BET.
r r ibii b;rn)(li.O. tl. T. ITODnotor.
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